Introduction
============

Dyspepsia refers to a combination of upper gut symptoms such as epigastric pain, burning, fullness, discomfort, early satiety, nausea, vomiting and belching. Cultural difference in reporting of symptoms of dyspepsia is well known. Moreover, dietary factors, socio-cultural and psychological issues, gastrointestinal (GI) infection including that caused by *Helicobacter pylori*, frequency of organic diseases such as peptic ulcer and gastric cancer responsible for dyspeptic symptoms in the study population may also influence epidemiology of dyspepsia. Since there is considerable heterogeneity in the above issues among different Asian countries, it is important to review the epidemiology of dyspepsia in Asia.

Patients having chronic dyspeptic symptoms for the past 3 months with onset at least 6 months before diagnosis in absence of structural abnormality on upper GI endoscopy and metabolic or systemic causes explaining the symptoms are classified as functional dyspepsia (FD).[@B1] It was previously termed non-ulcer dyspepsia, or idiopathic dyspepsia. Dyspepsia is a common condition in clinical practice and in the community.[@B2] FD is not associated with any increase in mortality. However, its impact on patients and health care services has been shown to be considerable.[@B2]

Frequency of Uninvestigated and Functional Dyspepsia in Asia
============================================================

The frequency of uninvestigated dyspepsia (UD) and FD vary considerably in different populations. Such differences might be related to, (1) true difference in frequency of the condition, (2) criteria used to diagnose it and (3) degree of meticulousness to exclude organic causes. Though the data on UD in general and FD in particular are somewhat scanty from Asia, quite a few studies from Asian countries explored the epidemiology of these conditions. These data will be reviewed in this paper.

Frequency of UD and FD varied between 8%-30% and 8%-23%, respectively in Asia ([Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Figure](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). However, the frequency of FD is not known in several countries as esophagogastroduodenoscopy (EGD) has not been done in most community studies.

Frequency of UD in a cross-sectional community study from Singapore was 53 of 696 (7.9%) respondents when dyspepsia was defined as upper abdominal pain.[@B3] In a study from Hong Kong, of 1,649 Chinese subjects completing a survey, 304 (18.4%) had dyspepsia using Rome I criteria.[@B4] In another cross-sectional study from Hong Kong, 4,038 subjects were surveyed for dyspepsia using Rome II criteria. The frequency of dyspepsia was found to be 14.6%.[@B5] In a population-based study from China, of 1,016 subjects interviewed, 23.5% had dyspepsia using Rome II criteria.[@B6] Studies from other Asian countries such as Korea and Malaysia reported frequency of UD to be approximately 14% by Rome II criteria.[@B7],[@B8] Data on UD and FD from India are scanty. In a community study from Mumbai city, 30.4% had dyspepsia defined as epigastric pain or discomfort in a door to door survey of 2,549 subjects.[@B9] In a prospective study on 1,139 subjects undergoing annual medical check-up for gastric cancers from June 1997 to April 1998 in a Japanese center, 228 were excluded (124 had structural abnormalities on EGD like ulcers, cancer and polyps and 104 abnormal abdominal ultrasonography or serum biochemical tests); of the remaining 911 subjects (512 males), 17% had epigastric pain with normal EGD.[@B10]

Criteria used to diagnose dyspepsia may influence its prevalence. In a study on Chinese people residing in Taiwan,[@B11] of 2,018 respondents, 561 subjects (27.8%) reported dyspeptic symptoms; of those 561 subjects, 80 (14.3%) had structural abnormalities (gastric ulcer in 25, duodenal ulcer in 33, reflux esophagitis in 15, both gastric and duodenal ulcers in 6, and both gastric ulcer and reflux esophagitis in 1) on EGD. The frequency of FD was 23.8% using Rome I criteria and 11.8% using Rome II criteria, respectively. Unfortunately, the community studies available from Asian countries used different criteria to diagnose UD. Hence, it is difficult to conclude whether difference in prevalence of dyspepsia shown in these studies truly reflect difference in frequency of this condition in different countries or is related to criteria used to diagnose the condition.

Frequency of Functional Dyspepsia in Patients Visiting Hospital in Asia
=======================================================================

Most patients with UD are found to have FD in Asia. In a study from Shanghai, China, of 782 patients older than 18 years with dyspeptic symptoms, 69% had FD and 31% had organic causes.[@B12] In another study from Hong Kong on 1,115 patients with uninvestigated functional gastrointestinal diseases (FGIDs, Rome II criteria) attending 14 medical clinics from 9 regions of Asia (China, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand and Vietnam), 43% had FD after investigations.[@B13] In a Korean study on patients referred to gastroenterologist of a tertiary hospital, 332 were diagnosed as FGIDs using Rome II criteria and 90 had organic causes on endoscopic examination.[@B14] In a prospective study from Malaysia on 210 young patients with UD (age 30 ± 8 years), 62% were diagnosed as having FD by Leads dyspepsia questionnaires (8 item symptoms).[@B15] In a study from Singapore, of 5,066 dyspeptic patients (defined as pain and discomfort centered in the upper abdomen), organic causes for dyspepsia were found in 988 patients and the remaining 79.5% had FD.[@B16]

Older patients with UD in Asia are more likely to have organic causes than younger people. In a study on 2,500 people visiting Shimane Institute of Health Science, Shimane, Japan undergoing annual medical check-ups, 13% had FD by Rome II criteria. Frequency of FD was lower in people older than 50 years (*P* \< 0.05).[@B17]

Validity of Rome II and III Criteria for Functional Dyspepsia
=============================================================

Validation of Rome II criteria for FGIDs by factor analysis had been done among Asian patients.[@B13] An English version of Talley\'s bowel disease questionnaire was developed with the help of various research teams according Rome II criteria. This questionnaire was translated into different local languages in nine Asian regions: China, Hong Kong, Indonesia, Korea, Malaysia, Singapore, Taiwan, Thailand and Vietnam. Factor analysis of symptoms from a sample of these 1,012 Asian patients with functional GI disorders supported the use of Rome II classification. Another validation study of Rome II criteria for FGIDs in Korean population had been done in 274 patients visiting hospital.[@B18] 81.2% patients satisfied Rome II criteria for FGIDs. This study showed that Rome II criteria could be applied to Korean patients with FGIDs. Rome III criteria for FGIDs in Korean population had been validated.[@B19] Using the Rome III questionnaires, prevalence of dyspepsia was found 13.4% in community subjects. 47% of these FD patients were classified as postprandial distress syndrome, 26% as epigastric pain syndrome and 27% as overlapping condition. Sensitivity and specificity of Rome III criteria in discriminating FGIDs from organic diseases of the upper GI tract was 60% and 53%, respectively.

Risk Factors Associated With Uninvestigated Dyspepsia
=====================================================

Gender
------

Several population-based studies from Asia showed that frequency of UD was not related to gender ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}), except one Japanese study that showed a male preponderance.[@B17]

Age
---

Most Asian studies failed to show occurrence of UD in any particular age group ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, an Indian study on 2,549 community subjects (age range 13-80 years, mean age 37.2, SD = 14.1) in Mumbai city, India, UD was commoner in older subjects (401/1,143 \[35%\] above and 373/1,407 \[26.5%\] subjects below 40 years of age; *P* = 0.00003).[@B9] FD is more common in younger age group. A study from Japan reported that prevalence of FD was 13% and 8% in age groups below and above 50 years, respectively.[@B17]

Infection
---------

Gastric *H. pylori* infection may be associated with dyspeptic symptoms.[@B15],[@B20]-[@B29] One GI peptide hormone named ghrelin (secreted from oxyntic glands) stimulates gastric motility and food intake.[@B30],[@B31] Patients with *H. pylori* may have reduction in ghrelin secretion that may reduce gastric motility causing symptoms of dyspepsia particularly symptoms of post-prandial distress syndrome.[@B32]-[@B34] Eradication of *H. pylori* has been shown to improve dyspeptic symptoms.[@B35]-[@B44] Enteric infection caused by bacteria and protozoa such as *Giardia lamblia* may be followed by development of post-infectious irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) and FD.[@B45] Though GI infection is common in several developing countries of Asia, there is limited data on post-infectious FD from world in general and Asia in particular. In a study from Pakistan, patients with giardiasis reported dyspeptic symptoms.[@B46] In a study from Japan[@B47] on 615 industrial workers, 345 had *H. pylori* infection by 13C-urea breath test. 220 of 345 *H. pylori*-infected workers had dyspeptic symptoms (215 of whom had normal EGD); in contrast, 148 of 270 *H. pylori* non-infected workers had dyspeptic symptoms (*P* \< 0.025). Scores for dyspeptic symptoms improved significantly in patients who were cured for *H. pylori* than the patients in whom *H. pylori* persisted (*P* \< 0.0001). This study suggests pathogenic role of *H. pylori* in dyspepsia and may raise concern whether dyspeptic patients with *H. pylori* should be considered as FD. In a study from China, of 522 patients with acute gastroenteritis, 35 (6.7%) patients developed FD on follow-up after acute gastroenteritis.[@B48]

Ethnicity
---------

In a door to door survey on 2,000 subjects of a rural multi-ethnic Malaysian population consisting of Chinese, Indian and Malay, 14.6% had dyspepsia (Rome II criteria). Frequency of dyspepsia was 14.6%, 19.7% and 11.2% in Malay, Chinese and Indian ethnic groups, respectively. Dyspepsia was commoner among Chinese than non-Chinese (19.7% vs 14.2%, *P* = 0.062).[@B8] In another study on urban Malaysian population, of 2,039 subjects, 24.3% had dyspepsia (Rome II criteria). Malay ethnicity (prevalence of dyspepsia: 28.3%) was an independent risk factor for dyspepsia (OR, 2.17; 95% CI, 1.57-2.99; [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).[@B49]

Dietary Factors
---------------

Asian diet is somewhat different than the Western diet. Some food ingredients like chilly is taken by Asian people of different countries in variable amount. How chilly affects GI symptoms is largely unknown. In a study from Thailand on patients with diarrhea-predominant IBS, abdominal pain and burning increased after chilly intake.[@B50] In another study from Thailand, red chilly was shown to induce rectal hypersensitivity in healthy subjects.[@B51] A population-based study from Malaysia showed that high chilly intake was an independent risk factor for dyspepsia (OR, 2.35; 95% CI, 1.15-4.80).[@B49] Rice-based diet, popular among many Asian population may be better tolerated than Western wheat-based diet by many patients with functional bowel disorders.[@B52] However, data on these issues are somewhat scanty. More studies are needed on dietary issues on functional bowel diseases in different population in the world in general and Asia in particular.

Frequency of Irritable Bowel Syndrome in Patients With Dyspepsia in Asia
========================================================================

Frequency of IBS among patients with FD varies from 1.6 to 49% in Asia ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}). In a study from China, of 3,014 subjects, 5% had FD-IBS overlap using Rome III criteria.[@B53] In a study from India, dyspepsia-IBS overlap was found in 14.2% of 2,549 subjects; in this study, dyspepsia was defined as abdominal pain and discomfort centered in upper abdomen and lasting for at least one month and IBS was diagnosed using Manning\'s criteria.[@B9] Another Indian study showed similar high frequency of dyspeptic symptoms among patients with IBS.[@B54] In a study from Japan, of 818 patients with upper abdominal symptoms visiting GI clinic, 320 were found to have FGIDs. The frequency of FD, IBS and FD-IBS overlap were found to be 53%, 21% and 1.6%, respectively.[@B55] In this study, dyspepsia was defined as combination of upper abdominal symptoms such as abdominal pain, discomfort, early satiety, fullness, nausea and IBS was defined as a combination of frequent abdominal pain and altered bowel habits. In a study from Hong Kong, of 1,649 subjects, 18.4%, 4.1% and 14% had dyspepsia, IBS and overlap syndrome, respectively using Rome I criteria.[@B4] In a Japanese study, of 181 medical students 6.7%, 40% and 4.4% had UD, IBS and dyspepsia-IBS overlap, respectively using Rome II criteria.[@B56] In a Korean study on 476 patients referred to gastroenterologist in a tertiary hospital, 37%, 18% and 11% had FD, IBS and FD-IBS overlap, respectively using Rome II criteria.[@B14] Such wide variation in overlap syndrome in different studies might be related to diagnostic criteria, study population and sociocultural issues, which might determine symptom reporting.

Frequency of Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease in Patients With Dyspepsia
=======================================================================

A few studies suggest that overlap of FD and gastroesophageal reflux disease (GERD) is not uncommon in Asia ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). In a study from Turkey, 11.6%, 20% and 8.4% of 630 subjects had dyspepsia, GERD and dyspepsia-GERD overlap, respectively.[@B57] In a Korean study, 9.5%, 8.5% and 2.3% of 1,433 subjects had dyspepsia, GERD and dyspepsia-GERD overlap, respectively.[@B58] However, in both the studies, GERD was diagnosed by questionnaires and not by 24 hour pH-impedance monitoring, which is currently the gold standard for diagnosis of GERD. Symptoms of GERD such as heartburn may be influenced by variation of reporting by the patients due to socio-cultural issues and lack of appropriate terminology in some Asian languages.[@B59]

Quality of Life in Patients With Dyspepsia
==========================================

Though FD is not a fatal disease, it is associated with substantial impairment of quality of life (QOL) and poses significant burden to the society due to work absenteeism, reduced productivity and use of health care resources.[@B11],[@B60] However, data on QOL of patients with FD from Asia are scanty. In a Korean study on 1417 subjects, 11.7%, 2.2% and 3.5% had dyspepsia, IBS (Rome III criteria) and GERD, respectively. Health-related QOL scores, evaluated by Korean version of SF-36, were worse for all 8 domains in patients with dyspepsia and IBS compared with those not having chronic GI symptoms.[@B7],[@B61] Two studies from Malaysia from same group of workers, one on rural and other on urban populations showed that subjects with dyspepsia (Rome II and III criteria) had lower health-related QOL using EuroQOL (EQ-5D) instrument.[@B8],[@B49],[@B62] More studies on this issue are needed from Asia.

Psychological Co-morbidity
==========================

Psychological co-morbidity is often associated with FD.[@B4],[@B5],[@B63]-[@B68] In a study from China, psychological assessment on patients with FD and healthy subjects before and after treatment using the Hamilton Rating Scale for Depression (HRSD) and Hamilton Anxiety Scale revealed that there was significant difference of scores for HRSD and Hamilton Anxiety Scale between patients with FD and healthy subjects. Treatment with anti-depressant for 8 weeks resulted in improvement in scores.[@B69] In a prospective, cross-sectional Malaysian study on 839 patients with dyspepsia undergoing EGD, 472 turned out to be FD and 367 had organic cause;[@B70] this study showed that patients with FD had lower health-related QOL than patients with organic dyspepsia though anxiety was associated with both the groups. Associated psychological factors may influence consultation behavior in some population. A population-based study from Hong Kong revealed that anxiety was associated medical consultation and sick leave among patients with dyspepsia and IBS.[@B4] There are limited data on consultation behavior of patients with FD in Asia. One population based study from China showed that the degree of anxiety was an independent factor associated with health care seeking behaviour in dyspeptic patients (*P* = 0.003).[@B4] However, in a recent review on epidemiology of IBS, another common type of functional bowel disease that may have overlapping dyspeptic symptoms, bloating and incomplete evacuation was found to be more important determinants of consultation behavior, than psychological factors in patients with functional bowel disorders.[@B71] More studies on this issue are needed. A study from Australia showed that consulting behavior amongst patients with dyspepsia was driven in part by psychological factors and symptom-related anxiety.[@B72] In a study from Sweden, educational illustrations, which might allay anxiety by explaining nature of the problem to the patient with an explanatory model, were found useful to benefit patients.[@B73]

Conclusion
==========

Dyspepsia is common in Asia. FD is commonest cause of dyspepsia in most Asian population, particularly in absence of alarm features and in young age. Variation in frequency of dyspepsia in different studies might be related to criteria used to diagnose, variation in survey population and environmental factors. FD is not associated with any increase in mortality. However, its impact on patients\' QOL and health care services has been shown to be considerable. Overlap of symptoms of FD, IBS and GERD is not uncommon in Asia. Associated psychological co-morbidity may influence consultation behavior among patients with FD.

Whilst previous reviews on epidemiology of FD in Asia have been published, new data have become available in the last few years, necessitating an update on the epidemiology of dyspepsia. However, one of the major concerns is that most population-based studies published till date on epidemiology of dyspepsia, are mainly on uninvestigated dyspepsia and not FD. Most of the data on FD are from institution-based studies, which may not represent the true epidemiology as the majority of patients with dyspepsia do not consult a medical practitioner or institution for their symptoms. An ideal population-based epidemiological study of FD would involve performing EGD on symptomatic adults in the community, but this is not easy to do. Hence, in spite of having quite a few studies on uninvestigated dyspepsia in Asia substantiating several facts, much of the knowledge on epidemiology of FD in Asia remains fiction. Hence, more cross-cultural studies to explore the real facts of epidemiology of FD in Asia and world are needed.
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Summary of Studies on Uninvestigated and Functional Dyspepsia in Asia
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GI, gastrointestinal.
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Summary of Studies on Functional Dyspepsia in Asia
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Summary of Studies Showing Gender Distribution of Patients With Functional Dyspepsia in Asia
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Percentage of people with functional dyspepsia in the age groups ^a^≤ 29-year, between ^b^30 to 39-year, ^c^40 to 49-year and ^d^≥ 50-year.
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Summary of Studies on Ethnic Factors in Patients With Functional Dyspepsia in Asia
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^a^Dyspepsia was found to be associated with Chinese ethnicity (19.7% vs 14.2% non-Chinese), ^b^Dyspepsia was found to be associated with Malay and Indian ethnicity (28% vs 17%).
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Summary of Studies on Overlapping Functional Dyspepsia and Irritable Bowel Syndrome Symptoms in Asia
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FD, functional dyspepsia; IBS, irritable bowel syndrome.
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Asian Studies on Overlap of Symptoms of Functional Dyspepsia and Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease
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^a^GERD was defined by weekly or more frequent heartburn and/or acid regurgitation during the preceding 12 months.

FD, functional dyspepsia; GERD, gastroesophageal reflux disease.
